
THE TARIFF
has made notcablc reductions in the price

of woolens. The tailoring house that does

not give you the benefit of this reduction
is merely overcharging you on your made-to-ord- er

clothes.

Our Spring Line

For 1914
now on display will prove to you a re-

markable change of last year's prices. In

most instances a reduction of $4.00 or
more on a suit. It is with pleasure and
satisfaction we can submit for your in-

spection a line of tailoring that cannot be
excelled in variety of woolens and prices.
Suits made to your individual measure.
Fully Guaranteed From $15.00 a Suit.

THE QUALITY STORE

INCOME TAX LAW iSCHOOL CHILDREN

AIDS FORESTRY; WILL GET PRIZES

Timber Land is Exempt
Only When Product Real-

izes a Profit.

Washington, Feb. 3. Foresters and
lumbermen tee in a derision of the
Treasury Department in tegara to the
administration of the income tax a
strung argument for forestry. As thev
interpret the opinion nt the Treasury
officials they understand that do tim-

ber lands shall besuoject to the tax un-

til the timber is cut and marketed and

tbt then the profit only will be sub-

ject to an income tax assessment. In
other words, all costs will be deducted
before toe tax is levied, and these will
cover the cost of growing the timber,

the
necessary and of the grow-

ing crop from tire and other

This decision was based upun re-

quest for made by V. S.
Ridsale. secretary of the American
forestry He asked if
there would be tax on the yearly
growth of timber whether it was cut
or not, and also whether an income
tax would be assessed on the value of

Boys and Girls Have Op-

portunity t Fairs
Free.

Tne bnys and girls of Oregon who
will earnestly strive to make them-
selves in potato growing,
raising corn, or
sewing, cooking and baking or in
k eeuu g farm and dairy accounts may
tir.d themselves entitled to a reward
well worth their best efforts. The

College, with
the State Superintendent of bcnools.
ia planning to give to at least two boys
from each county in the state trip
io tor the entire week of the
State Fair, in addtition, at leaBt ten

including the cost ot planting where of highest scoring prize-winne- rs

protecting
depreda-

tion.
a

information

association,
a

Attend

proficient
vegetables

a

will have all their expenses paid on a
visit to the Panama-Facifi- c Exposition
at San Francisco next year. It is ex-

pected that industrial clubs will be
organized in nearly all the schools of
the state and these clubs will he en-

titled to bulletins and information and
advice of every sort regarding any
line of work tbey may decide to take
up. In the gardening contest fraction-
al tracts must be cultivated and ac- -

tbe timber land. In reply, the Treasury 'curate records of every detail of the
Department said that ''the gain from! work and its results must be kept. It
the cutting and disposal of stumpage j is hoped that a large percentage of all
is realised in the year during which i the school children in the state will
the timber is cut and disposed of and take part in this contest,
that the amount received in excess of j

the cost of such timber is profit, and j simon 3oanto came in town the first

should be so accounted for as an in- - of the week from hia sheep camp near
come for that year." Valley Falls.

YmP' GUARANTEED

MR Ma
opposite.

pigs,

Agricultural

to be equal to any
Beer brewed. Bot-

tled and on draught
at all leading saloons

WHEELS

Reno Brewing Co., Inc.

1?

WEST WOULD START

PACIFIC HIGHWAY

Qovernor Plans For Unem
ployed to Work Central
Oregon Road.

With She viesv of providing employ
meut for the unrmployed in I'ort-Iih- 1,

Uovernor West tiH submi Ite l to
the Mute Highway CommianioM a iiUn
culling tor the expenditure nf $;t(l,000

from the state highway fund in buiid-ir- g

n rca 1 from Wasco to Bigg.
Aoeomoaniod by State Highway

Engineer Howlby, Covernor West in
tpected the route of the proposed rrgh-wa-

last S u ni a y . and bom declared
that climatic conditions were such that
work could be commenced immediate-
ly. Sam Hill has expended fL'OOO in
jurveyirg the route, which ia 9 2

miles In length. It would constitute a
link in the Central Oregon Highway,
the construction of which the State
Highway Engineerhas recommended to
the commist.on. ,

two plana were discussed one to
issue unpaidwarrants. and redeem them
when the appropriation tor the Stale

' Highway Commission is available in
April. 'and ibe other to prevail upon
aomeona to advance tne money and

'draw warranta on the appropriation
when it is available to reimburae such
person. The building of the road
would be by contract. Neither See
retary ot State Olcott nor State Treas-
urer Kay oppoae the plan, but ask lor
mure time to consider it, and another
meeting will be held.

DEFEATWITH L.H.S.

Champions Challenged to
Another Game For To-

morrow Evening1.

The basketball tans ot Lakeview were
given a rare treat last Friday night
when the L. H. S. defeated the Gaelic
team at the Snider i pera house. 1 he
High School bovs won by a scire of 31

to 16.

'the floor was very smooth which
made good team work impossible. The
boys sav that, with Mr. AniJer'a per-

mission, the next game will be played
on ice skates. The game, neverthe-
less, prove 1 one of the cleverest that
has been played here, there being but
one foul oall during the game. The
lineup was as follows:

L. H. S. Gaelic
Pendleton C Welsh
Uunbar F Welsh
Corbett K O'Shea
Hartling G Daily
Thruston G....... Breen

f riddy Sub.
The game was followed by a social

dance, music for which was furnished
by the Lakeview band.

The Lakeview Athletic Club chal-

lenged the High School team, and the
game will be played at the opera house
tomorrow evening.

Two Strong Films
Patrons of tb Snider Opera House

picture show have this week been
treated to a (accession of exceptional
and intensely dramatic pruuductiona
which have never been excelled in
Lakeview, but more are in store.

On 'next Sunday evening will be
Bhown rJdison'a Historical drama of
the Ife stoty of Mary Stuart in three
reels. The beautiful ar.d much loved
Mary Stuart, Queen of Scotland, is
one of the most unfortunate ana path-
etic characters in HiBtory. Horn in
Scotland, educated at the court of
francis 11 of France, whom she mar-

ried at fifteen, Queen of trance at
sixteen, v. idow at eevnitetn, beginning '"egon
her reign an Scotland's Qutiwi Ht tight-leei- ,

married to Darnley ot the Royal
j Uli.oiJ at r.ir.etefcr her life began arrnd
turmoil ar:d disaster, ar.d followed a

courte of martial distentions, mixed
jwitii political factions and religenua
j contentions which lead to and ended
I uopn the scalfuM ot Queen Elizabeth,

The Story is dressed to ihe last detail
j as Edison knows how, and is intensely
interesting from opening to close.

Tuesday evening a masterpiece of the
Kalem company, "Shenandoah" in
three reels, will be shown, "fthenan-doBh- "

is claimed as ihe masterpiece of
molten picture achievement, using
over a thousand people in the battle
scenes, and its production cost a small
fortune. Among other items it shows
the historic bombardment uf Fort
Sumpter, Sheridan' historic produced
on the tame road out of Winchenter,
the awe inspiring Battle of Winchester,
and charging cavalry and teats of dar-

ing galore.
Jiotn "Mary Ftuart" and "Shenan-

doah" have Bet a mark foi motion pic-tur- c

producers to aspire to. Every
picture patron will be glad to have
seen these films and under no circum-
stances should any student of history
miss them. The usual Mdmissmn will
be charged. Adv.

KUBNCRIUE iOH THE EXAMINER

OREGON'S MINES

MAIOCREASE

Stato Has About Fifty
or Sixty Paying Deep
Mines.

The mines of Orrgin made a some-

what uprxpi'ctrd large increase in gold
yield for I '.Mil, compared with 1912.

The mine report ot 11H2 showed a pro-

duction of $770,041, (a material In-

crease over 1011) hut the preliminary
estimate tor 1913 made by Charles G.

Vale, of the United Stales Geological
Survey, shows that the gold output
nearly doubled in H'KI. amounting to
ll.a'.'J,3J. or $t')'Jt,-- Sl more ti.an in
1912. The mine output of silvor in
1012 was fiT.OSl tine ounces, while the
estimate tor 1913 shows a yield ot 218.
949 ounces, an Increase of liil.OMt

unces.
'Ihe copper output in 1912 according

to mine returns was 200,429 pounds;
the etimate fur 1913 is 144,790 pounds,
or 145.6X) pounds Wus than in 1912.

The mine report of 1912 showed a yield
of 39,317 pounds of lead, but for
1913 the estimate is 9i,743 pounds, an
increase for the year ot 50,426 pounds.

Wble the hydraulic mines of Orengn
are large producers and there are
about 100 of them among the 160 pro-

ducing placer mines, the increase of
gold output tor 1913 comet mainly
irons the deep mines, of which there
are 60 or 60 producing in the State.

The most productive deep mine in

the Stale is the Columbia, at Sumpter
Maker County. Other large deep
mines are those of the Highland Dev-

elopment Co. at Baker, the Commer-
cial Mining Co. at Kya Valley. Maker

County, and the West Coast Mines Co.

at Champion, Lane County. The ave-

rage values of the ores treated in Ore-

gon have been increasing materially
in the last few years. A very large
percentage of the gold produced from
aeep mines in Oregon comes from
baker County, though Josephine
County leads in output nt placer gold.
Very little ot the Oregon ore is shipped
to the smelters, most of it being work-

ed in lorul mills at or near the mines.
There are about 'M active quartz

nulla in the Stale, w ith a daily capacity
of about 1,100 tons. It will be u mat
ter ot great ecouragement tu the min-

ers of Ureqon to know that so large an
increase of gold yield is apparent fur
the year 1913, tven If the increase
doeB come from a few of tho older
mines and not from new ones, and it
may attract attention to the gold-min-ir- g

industry of tne State in whicb cap-

ital is neefled for development and

operation of mines and mills.

BENSONjJCANDIDATE

Continued from first pae
try that have been prevented to him,
the judge is especially fitted fur the
Supreme Court. 11 Hn lawyers and
laymen realize anil appreciate the im-

portance of having un the Supreme
tiench a number of mn who are fam-

iliar with those problems and condi-
tions that are found to exist in tbat
great country east of the Cascade
Mountains which Is .designated by the
general term Eastern Oregon.

Judge Benson knows these conaitions
and at the same time is very familiar
with the problems of Western Oregon.
It is almost impossible tor the judge
whose life has been spent in Western
Oregon to properly appreciate the
range and water problems of this great
eastern Oregon country. Judge Ben-

son is in the happy situation of having
lived in Western Oregon, and now be-

ing a resident of both southern and
eastern Oregon, tor while his district
is in the extreme southern' part of the
st;te it is also in thit country lying
east of the (Jancade Mountain-- i which
has problems common to all of Eastern

Tho supreme Court today is coin- -

posed of seven members. Of thene
Chief Juwlioe McUridu and Judges
I'.urnett, Motiic, Ramsey and McNary
(the latter two appointed by (iovernor
West) are reMdems of the Willamette
Valley, and only two, Jubticts hlakin

and Bean are from Kastern Oregon, and
jet thofe legal tanglea whicn require
in the mina or the judge an intimate
knowledge of local conditions very
largely go to the Supreme Court from
the Lasiern Oregon Country. There
1.4 not a single member of tne Supreme
tiench trorn Southern Oregon. It is
Mgh time that Southern Oregon should
Ijh represented upon the Supreme
Bench of Oregon, and it would be a
very happy solution ot the problem to
have southern Oregon's representation
on the Supreme Bench a man who is
familiar with the problems of Eastern
Oregon. Judge Benson is this and
more. He is a real lawyer and would
he an honor to the Supreme Bench ot
the State of Oregon.

This ia an opportunity for the peonle
of Southern and Eustern Oregon to get
together retfurdlena of politics and
place on the Supreme Hench that man
whom the people of this judicial dis-

trict have learned to revere and ad-

mire a" ore of the finest gentlemen
and ablest jurists within their acquain-
tance. We predict for Judge Benson a
Mattering and enthusiastic support for
the office of Supreme Judge.

HIS is the time of the year
when attention should he
devoted to your season's

Job Printing
We have the material vc have
the ideas. Phone vour wants
to Kxaminer Job Department

No. 522

Examiner Publishing Company
rilONES

Editorial Rooms 521 Department 522

ABOUT SYMPTOMS

AND TREATMENT

Vaccination Is Certain To
Make Horses Immune
From Distemper.

Hy H. 11. SI'AltllAWK
1'. S. Veterinary Surgeon

Continued from U- -t wevk

Symptoms Loss of appetite, lever,
awellng of glands in bead and ruptures
of glands with pus discharges. Animal
pokes out head to relieve procure In
swollen glands. Animal aenaitive to
touch around angles of jaws. Consti- -

patnon atter several days with fetid
odur. Fever raises from 100 degrees
K. normal, to as high as lu5.8 degrees
F. and after several days of this fever
with out medical aid tne functional
organs are over heated and weakened
fur life. The kidneys and heart be-

come weak and albumins pass thru the
excreetH in large quantities.

Complication are from a mere pus
discharge tu swollen glands in throat
the influenza, bronchitis, and pnu-moni-

Krquently the lymphatic
glands become infected thiuuhout the
body and as a result a breaking down
by pus and discharges on legs, rump
and pectorals. If the glands in the
neck and throat become iarge and
proper attention is not given tbtm, the
abscesses break on the inside and the
pus is swallowed, as is frequently seen
in celts, the digestive tract becomes
infected and then large abscess forma-
tions are formed. As one layman will
say to anotber layman, My horses
had distemper last year and several
have not done well since, the coats are
rough, can see their ribs, and can't
do the work and my colts are not
thrifty." The truth cannot be denied.
In tasking a layman what he did for
the animal, he will say, "Didn't
know what to do. " (No. 2.) "AlwuyB
had It. d'in't hurt therp," Hnine thin g

else tho mitter withVin." (No. H,)

"If 1 knew what I could do for them
in preventing and luring my hurnui
expense would lie no object ss that
will be returned many times if I can
keep down the disease."

Treatment. Consiats in isolating the
hick animal put in warm barn with a
good heavy blanket on, the fever must
be reduced with drugs, and tho animal
should oe vaccinated with a curative

LAKEVIEW

antistreptococcic distemper vaccine.
The latter will rust around dollar

and the fever medicine and good

alternative tonic besides.
No strong drafts should be allowed,

but should have plenty of fresh air.
The abscesses on the throat should

he opened carefully anil properly.
Frequently poultice of hut steaming

bran applied between tho jaw bones
will do well to hasten the Krowtli of
the ahscess.

ft has ceased to tie an experiment
but a cetrtaintv that vaccinatum pro-

perly administered produces immunity
fur at least a year and some of longer
duration lasting for several vrata or
for tne lite of the patient, dillYrctit
animal having different idioiynrrnclea
as among human.

FINIS

POLITICAL POT STARTS

Continued from flrot pnKc

declare his randioacy soon.
Concerning ttie office of County Cor-oner.- it

i quite generally conceded
that Wm. Wallace, pres-- nt incumbent,
will be the only candidate for this
office.

Card of Thanks
We wish tu express our sinceresl

gratitude to our friends and neighbors
for ever act ot kindness and thought-fulnes- s,

rendered our family, during
the late illness and death of our dear-
ly beloved wife and mother.

(Signed)
. KEV. It. E. HENDERSON,

J. 1,. HENDKKSON.
U. E. HENDERSON

AND FA Ml Li.

$1000 FREE
IF I FAIL fO CURE any CANCER or TIMOR
POOR CURED AT HALF PRICE OR FJtEE

NO KNIFE. QR PAIH

NO PAY UNTIL CURED j

h. GUAMANItE. Nil X
Hnv "r olhf wiimIIo 1

WRITTEN GUARANTEE.

3tlv nui"tf. i'ivrc fr- -

NV TUMOR. L"M JK
ir SCRE on Ihe LIP. FACE

l i . .. rmrtoor nuuy mil i r.i.m. , j -

It Never Pmt Until lst 9&.Stage. B0LK frut frrc: trtnnoiiU
! IHOUoANDS CUIitD
Any Lump Breast
I BELIEVE IS ALWAYS CANCER, and AIWAVS poliont

deep tUndi In the armpit and KILLS QUICKLY
I iwear we nave CUHKD lO.OOO. Go lie tome
"5 Old Dr. & Mrs. CHAMLEY Tanc
"MOST lUCCISSrUL CANCER SPECIALISTS lIVINtl"

A B 436 Valencia St., SAN FRANCISCO, CAL
KINDLY MAIL tint to someone with CANCER

The Hard to Harness
Horse

Is iiftcn Justillrd in Ills art Ion.
Must llkvly tlio harness chutes
nr Klls lil in. Tli nt doesn't
hiipien wlwn aur harness is
used. It is us lerfert lilting us
you wiint your awn clothes to
ho. (li t ii scf nf It Hinl liuike
your horse comfort nhh: It
will not he loiifx hefoiv he will
ho us rusy to harness us you
vo uhi usk.

E. F. CHENEY

esse

Woman's

OREGON


